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ABSTRACT
The genome of Arabidopsis thaliana is exceedingly small, in part because
it lacks the large middle repetitive DNA component characteristic of other
plants. In this paper we have characterized a member of the low copy DNA
component: the gene family for the light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-protein.
This gene family is unusual in that it contains far fewer members7tlan the
7-16 coding sequences for this protein found in other plants. We used
cross-hybridization with a Lemna gene encoding a light-harvesting chlorophyll
a/b-protein to isolate 3 genes from Arabidopsis, all of which are clustered on
an 11-kb genomic clone. Southern blot analysis suggests that there is a
fourth related gene in Arabidopsis. Sequence analysis of the three genes
demonstrates that a) within the translated region the nucleic acid sequence
homology is 96%, b) the deduced amino acid sequence of the mature proteins is
identical for the three genes, and c) two of the genes have a high degree of
sequence homology in both their 5' and 3' immediate flanking regions. The
genes have regulatory sequences typical of eukaryotic genes upstream of the
translation start sites. However, not all of these genes are equally
expressed in plants grown under normal light-dark conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The major protein component of chloroplast thylakoid membranes is the
light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-protein complex (LHC II) (1) which is mainly
associated with photosystem II. The chlorophyll binding proteins (LHCP's) of
this complex are the products of nuclear genes and are synthesized in the
cytoplasm as precursor polypeptides (30-32 kD). Following posttranslational
transport into the chloroplast these polypeptides are cleaved to their mature
form; bind noncovalently chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoid molec-
ules; and become embedded within the thylakoid membrane where they function to
harvest light energy for photosynthesis. Neither the sequence of the above
events following entry into the chloroplast nor the number and arrangement of
the polypeptides within the complex is known. However, when the green LHC II
complex is isolated on nondenaturing gels and then subjected to electropho-
resis on denaturing gels, 2-5 polypeptide bands can be resolved within the
region of 24-28 kD. The genes which code for the major polypeptide of this
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complex are present in all plant species examined as a multigene family. For
instance, petunia contains at least 16 (2), pea at least 8 (3), Lemnaibba
10-12 (4) and wheat at least 7 (5) coding sequences for the LHCP. Because
multiple polypeptide bands can be resolved from the complex and because the
multiple gene members can be organized into separate subfamilies coding for
electrophoretically distinct precursor polypeptides (2,6), it is possible that
these separate gene families might produce functionally distinct polypeptides
(cf. 7). It is also possible that post-translational events have a role in
producing the electrophoretically variant forms found in the thylakoids
(cf. 8).
The crucifer Arabidopsis thaliana is an unusual higher plant in that it
contains an extremely small genome (9-12). The small size is due mainly to
the absence of the large middle repetitive DNA component (10) and the reduced
size of the single copy component (11) relative to other higher plant genomes.
In this paper we characterize the gene family for the light-harvesting chloro-
phyll a/b-binding protein (LHCP). In contrast to the situation in other
plants, Arabidopsis apparently contains far fewer coding sequences for the
LHCP. We have isolated and sequenced three LHCP genes and find that the amino
acid sequence deduced from the DNA sequence is identical for all three mature
polypeptides. This finding raises the possibility that if the variant
polypeptides encoded by the different subfamilies of other plants have
distinct functions, they may not be essential.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plants and DNA isolation
Arabidopsis thaliana strain Columbia was grown and the DNA isolated as
previously reported (10).
Construction and screening of a genomic library
An Arabidopsis genomic library was constructed in the lambda phage vector
Sep 6 (13) according to the procedure described in (14). The in vitro con-
structed phage library, which contained 120,000 recombinant phage or 20 genome
equivalents, was amplified according to (15). Recombinant phage were propa-
gated on E. coli K802 and purified by standard methods (15,16). Five genomic
equivalents of the amplified phage library were screened by the method of (17)
with a genomic subclone of Lemna gibba, pABl9/H5c, which contains a LHCP
coding sequence (10). Phage DNA was extracted by the rapid formamide method
"A" of (18).
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Restriction, gel electrophoresis and filter binding of DNA
DNA was digested with various restriction endonucleases and subjected to
electrophoresis in 1X TBE (0.09M Trizma-base, 3mM Na EDTA, and 0.09M boric
acid) on 0.5-2% horizontal agarose gels for restriction endonuclease mapping
and on 0.6% agarose gels for genomic digests. DNA was transferred from
agarose gels to nitrocellulose and hybridized as described by (14). Filters
were washed at room temperature four times as described in (14).
DNA labeling and hybridization
DNA was radioactively labeled by nick translation as described by (18).
Hybridizations were carried out according to the method of Pruitt and
Meyerowitz (12).
Bal-31 deletion cloning and dideoxy sequencing
The 1.65-kb Eco RI fragment containing a LHCP coding sequence (AB165) was
subcloned into pUC8 (pAB165). Fifteen micrograms were linearized with SalI,
digested with nuclease Bal-31 as described in (7), and the deleted insert was
cleaved from the deleted vector by digestion with EcoRI. The deleted fragments
were ligated into M13mp8 RF DNA (30 ng vector and 100 ng insert) and trans-
fected into E. coli strain JM103; and single-stranded phage DNA was prepared
from the resulting colorless plaques for insert identification, sizing and
sequencing.
The single-stranded DNA was sequenced by the chain-termination method of
Sanger et al. (19) with [35S]dATP (800-1500 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear
Corp.). The complete sequence of the noncoding strand and a partial sequence
of the coding strand of AB165 was obtained from an overlapping set of sequen-
tially deleted Bal-31 fragments that were subcloned into M13mp8 or M13mp9.
Most of the remaining sequence of the coding strand of AB165 was obtained from
various restriction fragments subcloned in mp9 and mplO. The sequence for a
single strand of AB180 and AB140 was obtained also by subcloning various
restriction fragments into mp8, mp9 or mplO. Electrophoresis was on 8%
acrylamide gels which were transferred to Whatman 3MM chromatography paper,
dried and exposed to X-Omat AR X-ray film (Kodak) for 7 hr at -700C.
Chemical sequencing
The sequence of several regions was verified by the Maxam and Gilbert
(20) chemical sequencing method.
Sl nuclease analysis
In order to map the 5' termini of the LHCP genes an end-labeled probe was
constructed by digesting 15 ug of pAB180 and labeling at the BamHI site (158
nucleotides downstream from the translation start site) using T4 polynucleo-
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tide kinase (BRL) and the procedure of (20). The labeled DNA was digested
with EcoRI, followed by electrophoresis in 1% low gelling temperature agarose
(Seakem) to separate the 1.1-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment. The fragment was cut out
of the gel, the agarose melted at 650C, phenol extracted three times and the
DNA ethanol precipitated.
RNA isolation
Total RNA was extracted from 15g of whole plants by grinding with 7.5g
glass beads in LN2 in a mortar and pestle and allowing the powder to thaw in
the presence of 30 ml "Kirby Reagent" (21). The solution was homogenized with
2 10-sec bursts of the Polytron and phenol extracted 3 times. The aqueous
fractions were combined and ethanol precipitated. The pellet was resuspended
in 5 ml of dH2O; 5 ml of 4M LiCl was added, and the suspension was placed at
40C overnight to selectively precipitate the RNA. Following centrifugation at
7000 rpm for 20 min in a Beckman SS-34 rotor, the pellet was resuspended in 5
ml 2M LiCl, vortexed and centrifuged again. The pellet was washed in 70%
ethanol, air dried and resuspended in 100 pl H20.
Hybridization and S1 nuclease digestion
Total RNA (25 pg) from light-grown Arabidopsis plants was added to 50 ng
digested probe and ethanol precipitated. The DNA-RNA pellet was resuspended
in 30 p1 hybridization buffer according to the procedure of (13). The DNA was
denatured at 850C 10 min then transferred to a 56%C water bath and incubated
for 3 hr. Either 100 U/ml or 1000 U/ml S1 nuclease (BRL) in a total volume of
0.3 ml ice cold nuclease S1 buffer (13) was added to each tube, mixed and
incubated at 36°C 0.5 hr. The reaction was terminated, the RNA-DNA hybrid
precipitated with isopropanol, resuspended in loading buffer, denatured and
submitted to electrophoresis on an 8% acrylamide gel. The duplex from the
5' untranslated region was run alongside the Maxam and Gilbert sequencing
reactions for the same end-labeled fragment.
RESULTS
Isolation of a genomic clone containing 3 coding sequences for the LHCP
Total Arabidopsis DNA was partially digested with EcoRI and cloned into
the lambda vector Sep 6 (13). Five genome equivalents of phage were screened
with pAB19/H5c, a genomic subclone from Lemna gibba containing the coding
region for a LHCP (7). Nine hybridizing phage were selected and their DNA
restricted. All contained inserts of the same 11-kb DNA fragment with 6 EcoRI
sites. The inserts were in both orientations relative to the lambda vector
and thus derived from at least two independent isolates. One phage contained
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Figure 1. Restriction map of AbAtlO05, an 11-kb genomic clone containing a
cluster of three coding sequences for the LHCP. The leftmost sequence is
iargeiy contained on a 1.4-Kb Hindlil tragment (AB140); the remaining two
coding sequences are located on 1.65-kb and 1.80-kb EcoRI fragments (AB165 and
AB180). The arrows indicate the direction of transcription.
an additional 4-kb EcoRI fragment. Figure 1A shows the restriction endo-
nuclease cleavage site map of the 11-kb DNA fragment (AbAtlO05) which contains
a cluster of three LHCP coding sequences. The restriction maps of the two
rightmost sequences (on 1.65-kb and 1.80-kb EcoRI fragments) are identical
(AB165 and AB180 respectively); the leftmost sequence (on a 6.0-kb EcoRI
fragment) differs both in restriction map and transcription orientation.
The gene family for the major LHCP consists of three members
The three coding sequences were subcloned: the 1.65-kb and 1.80-kb EcoRI
fragments contained the two sequences with identical restriction maps (pAB165
and pAB180); a 1.4-kb HindIII fragment contained most of the third coding
sequence (pAB140). Since other plants in which the major LHCP has been char-
acterized contain large multigene families encoding this protein, it was of
interest to determine the number of possible genes in a plant which contains a
genome as small as Arabidopsis. Total DNA was digested to completion with
EcoRI or HindIII, subjected to gel electrophoresis, blotted to nitrocellulose
and probed with nick-translated pAB165 DNA. Figure 2 shows that the three
homologous bands in each digest are those predicted by the restriction map of
XbAtlOO5. Therefore, it appears there are only three closely related coding
sequences for the LHCP. In addition there seems to be a fourth more distantly
related coding sequence, as under the hybridization conditions used, the
HindIII digest of Fig. 2B shows a faint band approximately 2.0-kb in length.
DNA sequence studies show the three genes are highly homologous
The sequence of the noncoding strand of AB165 was obtained by digesting
pAB165 with Bal-31 exonuclease to yield an overlapping set of sequentially
deleted fragments from the 3' end which were subcloned into M13mp8 and
sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method of (19). The sequence of
AB140, AB180 and the coding strand of AB165 were obtained by subcloning
various restriction fragments into the M13 phage vectors mp8, mp9 or mplO.
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Figure 2. Southern blot analysis of total Arabidopsis DNA.
Arabidopsis DNA was digested to completion with the re-
sWition enzymes EcoRI (A) or Hlindlil (B), fraction.ated
on a 0.6% agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and
hybridized with nick-translated pAB165. The sizes of the
three EcoRI bands containing each coding sequence are
given in kb.
..0
-~80
The sequence of several regions was confirmed by the chemical sequencing
method of (20). The complete nucleotide sequence along with the deduced amino
acid sequence is presented in Pig. 3. All three genes contain open reading
frames starting with methionine and containing 267 amino acids up to the
translation termination codon, TGA. At the amino acid level they show 100%
homology in the mature coding sequence; the only difference is the substitu-
tion of an asparagine for lysine in the transit sequence of AB14O. At the
nucleotide level the homology is 96% for all three genes within the translated
region. Additionally AB165 and AB18O show extreme homology in the noncoding
region: the 50-bp immediately downstream from the translation stop site to
the EcoRI site show 90% homology; the region up through the presumptive TATA
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4919 SS* * S .*SS* *** *66* * * A A 6A6** *** 00AAA AA AA *** *6**A *** **A *** *** ***
A49140 0 *O 00 *** ***AA . . *** * . A ***. 0C *OT ***T *. ***.? A
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a4140 A A * 0A A *A *A A
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49165 P F S C K S P S t L T C I F P CG 1 C V At L C L S A D P E
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A4165 ACC AAC CL GTC LAG tTT? CCA GAG CC? CTT TGG TTC AAG CCT GCT TCA CAG ATC TTC AGC CAT CCA CGC CTC CAT TAC TTG CCA AAC CCT
A499O..0*$ * **C ** G *** *** *** *** *C **T *** **
A4140 **A *** *** *** ***.00*. C *0. G
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A*140.6
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49165 ACC TSC GTt CAC GCT CAG AGC 4TT TtG GCC ATT TGG CCC ACA CAL GTT ATt TTG ATC CCA CCC CTT CAA GGt TAC AGA GTC GCA CGA ALT
AWIGO ***6*.*.T *** ***** **
A140 .**T *** ** * **T ***.C**
460 470 480 490 500 510 520 530 540
A91 .
A4965 G P L G E A E D L L T P C G S F D P L C L A T D P E A F 4 E
A9105 GGG CCL TTG CCL GAG CCC GAG GAC TTG CTT TAC CCC GGT GGC AGT TTC GAC CCA TTC GGT TTG CCT ACC GAC CCA GAG CCC TTC GCT GAG
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A9140 .* T*6**T*A*T*TGC *CG*C*TSGCTTCGTGACTGTGAGAGGAGAAAGAGAGCTTGTTTAGATGTAAAATTGCAAGAC
Figure 3. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of three Arabidopsis
genes coding for the LHCP. The complete nucleotide sequence for AB165 is
shown. Below this sequence are shown the nucleotide sequences for AB180 and
AB140. The single-letter code for each amino acid of AB165 is given directly
above the nucleotide sequence for AB165. Above the AB165 amino acid sequence
are the amino acid sequences for ABl80 and AB140. Asterisks denote identity.
box is 91% homologous; and that up through the presumptive CAAT box is 86%
homologous. The homology continues upstream from the CAAT box. While AB140
is equally homologous to AB165 and AB180 in the translated region, its
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Figure 4. Si nuclease analysis of ABi80. A 1.1-kb EcoRI-BamHil fragment (50
ng) f-rom AB18O was end labeled a the BamHiI site, hybridized for 3 hr to 25 vg
total Arapbid RNA (lanes D and E) or 25 g yeast tRNA (lane C). The
DNARNAhy idswere digested with SI nuclease -- either 100 U/mi (lanes C and
D) or 1000 U/mi (lane E). The Maxam and Gilbert G (lane A) and C+T (lane B)
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reactions were carried out with the same 5'-end-labeled fragment. Electro-
phoresis was with 8% acrylamide sequencing gels. The arrow denotes the major
band of 210 bp.
sequence diverges almost immediately upstream from the translation start site
as well as about 20-bp downstream from the translation stop site.
Expression of the LHCP genes
SI nuclease protection experiments were carried out to determine if all
three genes are expressed. Since AB140 differs from AB165 and AB180 upstream
from the translation start site, a Sl nuclease protection experiment was
devised using a 5' untranslated region probe. A 1.1-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment
derived from the 1.80-kb EcoRI fragment was end labeled at the BamHI site,
denatured, hybridized to total RNA, and the hybrid treated with Sl nuclease.
Figure 4 shows several predominant protected bands of which the major one is
210 bp. Since the probe included 158 bp of translated sequence the 5' untran-
slated region is 52 bp. The expression of AB165 and AB180 cannot be distin-
guished, since their 5' untranslated regions in this area show greater than
94% homology. However, AB140 can be distinguished from the other two, as the
sequence diverges sharply 3 bp upstream from the translation start site. The
161 bp protected band, which would be expected if AB140 is expressed, is not
evident.
DISCUSSION
The multigene family for the LHCP in Arabidopsis is much smaller than in
other plants. It consists of only three strongly cross-hybridizing members
and possibly a fourth less related gene as compared with the 7-16 members
found in other plants (2-5); in addition the three Arabidopsis genes are found
clustered in a region of about 6 kb. Other genes, including a seed storage
protein (R.E. Pruitt, personal communication), the alcohol dehydrogenase (22),
and the SSU of RuBisCo (J. Leemans and M. Timko, personal communication) which
are also single copy genes or members of small clustered gene families in
Arabidopsis, exist in larger gene families in other plants. Therefore, the
small size of the Arabidopsis genome relative to the genome size in other
angiosperms may be partly due to a relative reduction in the size of multigene
families. This smaller size of gene families should simplify the study of the
expression and regulation of individual genes.
The data presented here show that the three closely related genes
produce identical mature proteins for the LHCP of the thylakoid membranes in
Arabidopsis. These three genes show such strong homology -- 99.9% amino acid
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sequence and 96% nucleic acid sequence conservation in their coding regions
and 83% nucleic acid sequence conservation in their immediate 3' noncoding
regions -- that they cannot be divided into the distinct gene subfamllies
which specify unique polypeptides for the precursors of the LHCP as has been
seen in petunia (2). Two of these genes are so closely related in nucleic
acid sequence of their noncoding regions ^- 86% homology in the 5' region up
through the CAAT box and 90% homology in the immediate 3' region following the
translation stop site -- that it is difficult to distinguish them by conven-
tional methods of Sl analysis.
Analysis of flanking sequences
Upstream of the transcription start site all three genes contain se-
quences characteristic of many eukaryotic promoters. A TATA sequence,
TATATAAT, is located 79 nucleotides upstream of the translation start site
in AB165 and ABl80. The sequence TATTATATATA occurs 92 bp upstream of the
translation start site in ABl40. The sequence CCAAT occurs 51, 55, and 51
nucleotides 5' of the putative TATA sequences in AB165, ABl80 and ABl40
respectively. An unusual feature of the 5' upstream region of A8165 and ABl80
is the poly A region of 23 and 22 nucleotides which is interrupted by only two
cytosines. This poly A tract, which is located seven nucleotides upstream of
the translation start site, is absent in the ABl40 gene.
Based on SI analysis the transcription start site for AB180 is 52 nucleo-
tides upstream from the translation start site and 27 nucleotides downstream
of the TATA box near the beginning of the repeated sequence TCACTC. This
repeated sequence is also present in the same location in AB165. Five petunia
genomic clones contain sequences about 50 nucleotides upstream of the trans-
lation start site which are similar to the consensus transcription start
sequence, TCAT (23). While this sequence is not present in the 5' upstream
region of ABl40, the sequence ACCAC is present 65 nucleotides upstream of the
translation start site and 23 nucleotides downstream of the TATA sequence.
This sequence also occurs 61 nucleotides 5' of the translation start site in a
Lemna LHCP genomic clone (8); and a pea and a wheat LHCP gene have transcrip-
tion start sites 68 and 70 nucleotides 5' of the translation start site at the
sequence ACCAT (5).
In Arabidopsis, in addition to the major band from Sl digestion, faint
bands can be seen between the ABl80 transcription start and translation start
sites. It seems likely that these bands are caused by the misalignment of
AB165 RNA with the ABl80 probe, since the only differences in nucleotide
composition between these two genes in this region occur on either side of the
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poly A region: AB165 contains a substitution and adjacent deletion of nucleo-
tides immediately upstream and an addition immediately downstream of the poly
A tract.
If AB140 RNA were present, a second band from Si nuclease digestion would
be expected three nucleotides 5' to the translation start site where the
sequence diverges from that of AB165 and AB180. Since this band is not evi-
dent, it appears that in light-grown plants either or both AB165 and AB180 are
heavily expressed whereas AB140 is either transcribed at very low levels or
not at all. That it may be expressed at low level is indicated by the work of
G.An (personal communication). He finds that the Arabidopsis AB180 promoter is
5 to 10 times more active than the A5165 promoter, which in turn is more
active than the A8140 promoter in producing chloramphenicol transacetylase in
transformed tobacco suspension culture cells.
In contrast to the 5' untranslated region, in which the sequence of AB140
diverges from AB165 and AB180 almost immediately upstream of the translation
start site, the region immediately 3' of the protein-coding sequence shows
strong homology for about 20 nucleotides. Another feature of the 3' region of
the three genes in the 50 bp downstream of the translation stop site is the
high percentage of thymine: 52%, 54% and 48% respectively in AB165, AB180 and
AB140. The sequence of AB165 and AB180 further downstream is unknown since the
subclones were contained on EcoRI fragments which contain only 50-bp 3' of the
translated region. However, the 3' region for AB140 shows the sequence TTGTTT
64 bases downstream of the translation stop site. This sequence has been rec-
ognized as a conserved sequence in the 3' untranslated regions of four petunia
cDNA clones (2) and a wheat genomic clone (5) for the LHCP.
Analysis of amino acid composition
The predicted amino acid sequence for the precursor polypeptide is 267
residues with a molecular weight of 28,195. We do not know the exact pro-
cessing site; however, observations by (24) combined with studies on the
sequence of genomic clones from pea (25), petunia (23), Lemna (7,8) and wheat
(5) indicate that either methionine (amino acid 35) or arginine (amino acid
36) occurs at the N-terminus of the mature LHCP. If this is also true for
Arabidopsis, then a 34 or 35 amino acid transit sequence would be cleaved to
yield a mature protein of 233 or 232 residues with a molecular weight of
24,966 or 24,704 respectively.
In some plant species a second LHCP precursor (pLHCP) with a lower Mr
has been detected. This putative pLHCP shows immunological relatedness to the
higher Mr pLHCP at the protein level but no homology at the nucleotide
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Arabidopeia AB165 M A A ST- --M A LS S PA F AG K AVN L SP A A SE V LG S G RV T
AB18O * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AB1I40 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * K * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Pea AB80 C * ** S SS ** T L * Q LK* N* SS Q* - ** A A *F *
Petunia Cab91R * * * A S * C C C * * K F ** S S * I T * N K A *
Cabl3 * * * A * C C C * C C C* S S * C C C C C*V -* S S * I T R N *K * C
Cab25 * C * A * C C C C C I * SSS * C C C C C V - * SS * Q I T * N K A *
Cab22L * C * A * C C * C C C C * S T * C C * V K * C C S S I* T N K A *
Cab22R * C * T * C C C C C C C SS * KC C C C C C S S S I* T * N * K * C
Wheat AB1.6 * C * T * * C C C S * C C S S C C C C C * K N L *S S A L I - * D A * N
Leona AB30 *S L V*C***SVCKC* A * * ** * F* E *S
AB19 ** *-** -*I^* C- C** ** Q LK Q RD E L V R K V C,CtC* F S
Figure 5. Comparison of the amino acid sequence for 3 Arabidopsis, 1 pea
.
etunia whea an emna transi seuences or the
LHCP. Asterisks denote identity with the Arabidopsis AB165 gene.
level. For instance, in pea LHC II contains at least two immunologically
related polypeptides of 28,000 and 27,000 daltons (polypeptide 15 and
polypeptide 16) which are synthesized in cell-free translation systems as
larger forms of 33,000 and 32,000 daltons (6,26). Whereas pea poly A+ RNA
translated in vitro yields the the two distinct precursor polypeptides of LHC
II, the pea cDNA clone, pAB96 (27), and pea genomic clone, AB80 (25)
selectively hybridize mRNAs which yield only the larger precursor which has
been proposed to give rise to the larger polypeptide (polypeptide 15; 27). In
petunia (2) poly A+ RNA translation products include at least two major and
one minor pLHCPs which are immunoprecipitated by antisera raised against
either the major LHCP of maize or the LHC II of spinach. Although at least
three different precursor polypeptides can be distinguished following hybrid
release translation of the gene-specific RNAs, none of these clones hybridizes
to mRNA that yield.s the lowest molecular weight LHCP precursor in in vitro
translation. It is possible that the faint 2.0 kb HindIII band seen in Fig. 2B
could encode a more distantly related LHCP which might be analogous to the
lower molecular weight precursor polypeptides of pea and petunia.
Analysis of transit sequence
The transit sequences for several nuclear encoded chloroplast proteins
have been published. In all published sequences the transit peptide shows
greater nucleotide and amino acid sequence divergence than that which speci-
fies the mature protein. This is also true for the LHCP of Arabidopsis: the
average nucleotide divergence within the transit peptide coding regions of the
three LHCP genes is 6% and within the mature peptide coding regions is 3.6%.
The predicted amino acid sequence shows a single difference between the AB140
transit peptide and the identical AB165 and AB180 transit peptides. The
mature proteins coded by the three Arabidopsis genes are identical. Whereas
previously nobody had noted any amino acid homology between the transit
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peptides of the LHCP and the SSU of RuBisCo within or between species, the
homology between transit sequences for the LHCP of different species is
striking. Fig. 5 compares the amino acid sequence of the transit peptide
from 12 LHCP genes. The homology in the first two-thirds of the sequence is
particularly noteworthy. This homology between species for the LHCP transit
peptide may be involved in determining the fate of this protein following
translocation into the chloroplast. For instance, it is conceivable that
these sequences are necessary for such events as the processing of the pre-
cursor to the mature protein, incorporation of the protein into the thylakoid
membrane, binding of the pigment molecules, and/or assembly into the LHC II
complex.
It should be noted that Karlin-Neumann and Tobin (28) have identified
three major blocks of homology between all transit peptides so far sequenced
(LHCP, SSU and ferredoxin). The blocks of homology, which are at the begin-
ning, middle and end of the transit peptide, are separated by the longer
lengths of unshared sequence which show homology within the individual pro-
teins. They suggest that the three blocks of homology are necessary for the
targeting and uptake of these precursors by the chloroplast. The information
for the processing of the precursor peptide to the mature form may also be
encoded within these homology blocks.
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